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having smooth roads, tho farnfcr

has a fur greater interest in tf

keepit'g of good hard roads, for tbi
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plies that come from the outs

For people of small moans the

Willamette Valley, anya General

Passenger Agent C II. Markhatn,
of the Southern Pacific, offers un

surpassed advantages. Diversified

(arming can bo arried on to reach

perfection, and made to pay hand-

somely for the amount invested.

The Willamette Valley proper
contains 11,475 tqnaro miles, or

7,31 1,000 acres. While a vory .small

portion of Oregon, it is a com-

mercial empire In itself larger than

a good many ""astern stater. It 1b

85 miles wide from the summit of

tho Cascades to the Coast Range,
and 185 miles long from the Col

must ho hauled. Not only tie
Opera House block, Haiti Street, Independence,illiitp I'liym.'iit In llin uiKli'raliiiiPil, mitt ir.character of the road surface tf

' Doe Summer Fallow I'ayl
l)oes it pay to summer fallow Holds?

In some parts of tho country the

country the practice of summer fal-

lowing tho land has boon abandon-
ed because it was thought that such

its grade on the hills is to him

Washington, D. C, Oct. 29,

Reforms are sometimes conta-

gious. Although none of tho South
and Central American governments
were represented at the Ctar'e peace
conference at The Hague, tho pre-

paratory steps toward the court of

arbitration provided for at that
conference, appear to have imbued

our Southern neighbors on this con-

tinent with the idea that is a court
for the arbitration of disputes be-

tween big nations if a good thing,
it must also be a good thing for the
little nations. Consequently a
movement is on foot to got tho mat-

ter before tho Con-

gress, shortly to assemble in tho

City ol Mexico. The plan provides
a Court of International Arbitra-

tion, modeled after that provided
for by Tho Hague Conference, ex-

cept that its jurindicthn will be

confined to this continent. This is

a good thin, and if put into prac-

tice, ought to stop the wars which

keep the little republics to the
south of us stirred up all tho time,
to the detriment of their people.
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is sufficient to cause water to leucl

from the soil.
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the law allowing ten and twenty
por cent extra pay to officers., and
aoldiers serving in the island posses"
sionsoftho U.S. and 'Alaska, 'be
amended so as to include all sol

l)uriim llie tiny of election evrylilntf Uirluw NOrtli lW,il( i'hiilii; IIumkw Wt- -l ,sft
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...MANUFACTURERS Of...
Tlio 0nliiK cxvrelaei of thethe limits of (he U. S. proper, and

can lie obtained at compartively that tho amendment take effect
from May 20, 11)00, the date of thelow price whan compared with the

G.L Hawkinslaw. Under the law as it nowprice in other fanning sections, and

stands, men serving n Cuba, Portowith tho rich possibilities ojH'n to mm InJcpcodcoce, Ore.

Well, and how do you like it?
Don't it seem as though the peoplo,

, by their votes, approve the course

of the administration? Or, do you
suppose they chose the looser of two

evils?
it

The British seem to bo spioling
for a chance to tight most anybody
in order to wipe out the stain on

their arms in South Africa, and it
isn't altogether impossible that
France or Russia may decide to

oblige them for a friendly fall or

two.

Russia has answered the Angle-Germ- an

agreement and now per

Rico, and tho Philippines get theilia industrious scieiuinc iurmer,

t'li(Ml lust Mumlsy were wltmwiied y

large uiiilience, Adilree initdu by Win.

Grunt. Prtif, t'oniilrynmn, Hupt. Nun
Mild Prof. KcjiioIiIh, interHiHiraed with

niinlc, iiiriIu a Very jtleagiiin roj;riti,
It. M. Gilbert, of McMii.nville, W

bnnlnen U'lur tlm county court l rv

Wlm'duy. ;

Tberw Imve U'en some very umrlcJ
ulmiiet In tint burlier litiNiiiesi I41 tlm

oily recently. C. W. Kcbulls
eome a imrtner with J. II. Lawton ; Alvit

f.ynuh ha otmned a shop one door tuuib

crops of all kinds can be raised extra pay, while those serving in
Chin do not. Geu. Bates docsVtTho foot-hill- s sloping toward the
think tlii- - fair.lowlands furnish an ideal fruit sec

deep, the sides and bottoms water

tight with the exception of drain-

age pipes so fixed in tho bottoms
that all tho drainage waters can

escape through them and lie caught
in jars. Kach pot is provided with

a drainage pije and jar for catch-

ing the water which leaches

through.
These pots are kept out of doors

under noruiul conditions. All the

pots are filled with the same lot of

soil thoroughly mixed, each pot re-

ceiving exactly JW0 pounds of sitil.

On one or two pots summer; fallow

will he practiced and on other jhiIs
a rotation of crops without stimuier
fallow.

The drainage water from each

potns .it leaches through will be

caught oud carefully analyzed from

day to day so that the experiment-
ers will kuow just how much plant
food is being lost from each pot, or

miniature field, and will bo able to

tell whether summer fallow causes

an excessive loss or not. This work

will bo continued a number of years
in order to get reliable and conclus-

ive results. Times.

Professor W. B. Parker, of Penntion for every variety of fruit grown
Tho Bandy soils produce hops

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.

NOTK:Ws h v n, Hrst-fil- a dry kilu which enables us to give yo tbor
oiiKlily dry luuibor.

l!!n!!t!!t!!!!!t!!l!!!!!t!!!!!f!tr!t!!!!!!!!K

I Garland Steel Ranges.

Monuments andsylvania, a chemist who has made
Mead stonesstudy of hi(h explosives, ex

ol J. C. (tchulu'i mtl.Min, and a nmn Iron)

classed this year tho choicest in the

world. The black rich loam of the

bottom lands crows a luxuriant
presses the opinion that no smoke WorkCemetery

etc.Wimoimln bus Imiiiibt an iiiterent Inless powder has yet been made that
Claud flank's uliop.can be safely kept for any length ofgrowth of all sorts of vegatablcs,

grasses and other farm products.haps France will admit that some time, without deterioration and 8upt. Starr Uiiit visititiK icIumjIi

thli week and for a lew monthi nmy bo

found in hi utllcu ou Monday and Sutur E.L.Ketchum,M.Dliability to explode without apIn fact, from the summit of the

mountains upon each side to the parent cause. Ho thinks tho re iluy of esoli week.
Olllixi mid lUwItiiince Coriifr lUllrnad

Motinmutb HtrwU,cent explosion at tho government The mill of Thurston Uros. ts Hgaltt in

Nrntlon.proving station on the Potomac,
below Washington, was caused by Dr. Htelner and J. F. Morrison went OR1 N DKPEN DKNCE,

to ttoek Creek to vote.smokeless jtowder, which our naval
Mrs.' AM UkW and her daughter,ollieers had declared to bo perfect. For Dray in

Mrs. T. K, Uaynor, visited friend inIf Senator Sullivan, of Miss, were
your city tin week.

body played a trick on her in say-th- at

Russia wasn't asked for her

opinion.

Prince Tuan seems to be entirely
satisfied with his degradation, de-

capitation, suicide, etc., as long as
these thing are strictly confined to
the news reports.

a
The mosquito's name is Dennis

nowadays. Not content with charg-

ing her with carrying malaria,
scientists are now crediting up yel- -

Jow fever to her aecwint. . This is

most ungallant to a lady for the
mile nof'i".it" doesn't bite.

Alsd I'delow will sturt for London in
not a comparatively new man in

publio life, the accusation contained

depth of tho valley between is a

gradual gradation of different kinds

of soils and climatic chanctoi cap-

able of raising any thing produced
in tho three zones. Products of the

tropical climes fruitst nuts, silk-

worms, Bugar cane grow with the

same luxuriance as do tho product?
of the colder climes upon the more

elevated portions of tho plateaus.
Tho warm breath from tho Japan
ocean current breaths upon this

favored section, and Jiiviag mists
from tho ocean furnishes nil t!

....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

a few week. He dikes with him lev
erul hiHulred Imlen of hops.n a suit against him for breech of

Tho most extensive line of Cutlery consist-
ing of l'ocket Knives, Scissors and

' Shears, Razors, Plated ware
to bo found in Polk

County, at

Nothing pleases tho leisurely
reader more than to take vicarious

journeys in tho witko of a literary
Uook & Son to the "homos and

Mvrcbtttit Fiiiseth of the I lee Hive,promise of marriage, filed in Wash-

ington, several days ago, by Miss will no to Hun Francisco next week to

lay tn a slock of holiday good. ' lhaunts" af some great author or
ti.: ! .. .. r..:i:.... .1:Leeton, of Miss., would have created

much more of a sensation. The
Uother.A. M. Stump Imi bought the Cottage

' " .Orders., fur. 1 an) in
.'vecuiid promptly i r umnr n innHotel r.Tnxfp onr.T.rr,ro"in7 I r" " '."v" "r' . . I an edii' ftttun. Hene th charm ot tM Mhs Wtoit-wa-

.r .?ftv : tj 1. .. . 2 s?f
.v jB ..... iiiiiwss- - 4fiimi ta.it out! 11VJ (Milt oilll ftJ

his wifo while being introduced as. concerned, tiie prwtdnntlsT clocUcn' ( A rare picture ,f the
held hat Tucday. pasted ml varv TA! HotW accompanieshis nioe, and that for a tiuio tin

I ailsl ;t rt'fhiO'lHU'o
"'

iittn.-"-v-
. -

Uo tft. Bl
Tho valley h tapped by t v

ai lories the Southern

PaeThVSyimirnl qjiitUy.livf-- in 'Alexandria, Va. openly as
Thero

A. J. Ooodman. Myr. 5
E MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 2

iiaaiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiauaiuuiuuaiui
n. hi and wife, under an assumed Uv.u Choi, . volos, aRiver. Portland is the rH.ta,

f ......

Uor Li:" M hh,majority Isjing for McKinloy.head or natural basin for draining name. Senator Sullivan has Bet u
. t i mi

The big cities of the United States

have increased about 32 per jent
ia tb-t8- t terryrrs-wnh3nian-

-

er cities and the country have in-

creased only olout 15 per cent.

This shows that the drift to the

citic is not arrested as yet, by any
""7. means.

,

A story is printed routing o a

1 ho following is tho vote by pro--these trJ veins. ArrlvoIH'Prt TIME SCHEDULES.
trie usual ueienso oiackmaii. me
worst part of the nasty mess is that cicts:The water of the smaller streams (10(10 Tt'HXIi TS. 11(11 M IIKASIIXAIII.r,

North. MidJIo. Southneither Senator Sullivan nor hithat tumble over precipices fur CIllrSK"-I'nrllaii- d

Hpi't'lal
li III

Mall Ijike, .hMiver.
K(. Worlli, (linuhH.
Kanaaa City, Ht.
I'liita.Clili'nifO and
Kkat.

4 p. in.friends have denied that he brough titishes unlimited power for manu
the young woraam to Washingto 9facturing interests. A number
and dived with her as his wife. Thethem have been already harnessed

7 .
Allanll
Y. prt'a
V;(M p m

McKinloy 5t 50 82

Jiryan 40 42 82

Wool ley 1 4 3

Barker
Dobs 11Totals m US 168

Special Attention to Commercial Men.

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.
Soiilh of I.ltlln 1'nlnre W,

I'HllruHil Nlritat, Ilnliiiomlclnn, Orrgnn.

Swede who on bei asked who he

will votettu8 year, replied thai most they say is that the woman INCUBATORto aid dairying, which has made

such ranid progress in the last has no claim on him. That may be,

8ll lAkv. rnvr, ft
Woil h.OinnliR.Kan-ta- n

lily, HI, (.niila,
( lili'Mun an' K.aal,

M ull WhIIii, I,pwIk-to-

MixikHilil, Mill,
ti fit it ih. HI. l'attl,
lHllulll,MllnnkiT,
C'lllcilgii unci Knat.

why, he stated that he was told year. It ft, in.
HiHkiine

Klver
:UU p in

but his state, the U. S. and common

decency has claims upon every manFor these and other reasons Mr,four years ago that if he voted for
WANTKI ACT1VR M A V IHC nnimsent to the U. S. Senate claimsfor ,'Brain" it would bring good e ariuititr n itnllvrr mid onlliwt In Ort'gon fur

Markham considers the valley an

ideal place for intelligent and inn i..ii.iiuiiiMi niniiiiriioturiiiir w kiIi-m- i .which in this case have beon igtimes. He did so, and good times S p m
AND BROODERS

Kept in stock. ' Call and examine.

iiiumi, IMI a y,.r, itira wy. Hniipaty niiirv i p. in.
Mr, Uryan said "Tamnmny is

great and Crokor is its" by the . .n.. a .w. i.T.i.w. r.....i.-.i.- lllir ri.llir.llli.1 ....noreu. i rungs are not now asfarmers of means. Iinillc In any oil v. Knnlimn i...lf.,l1lr.'...,..came, and he is going to vote for

his man aeain. It is often the a uiiipfii Mivinie. IMiiiiiiluctiirurn. Thirdas they once wero. No publio manThe trade zone is set by commcr r luur, um iimruuru rl., I. Iilontf.,,
can openly live an immoral lifecial gems in the shape of villagescase that the wrong man is ignor or its "pro)htt"? . r. m.

fCx.Bund'y
antly given credit that is not his and retain tho respect and support

of either his immediate constituents

I Hilly
Kx Htintn'

H p 111

Saturday
III p m

7 . m.
Tttpa.Tliitr
and HhU

THE CITY BOOK STORE
hamlets and cities, which draw

their support from tho surrounding
districts. Every one is thriving

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
All aiillltiK iliilva ub- -

Ji'cl Ui rliimito
Korean KtHnrloo
Hiillaevi!ry6dnya

t'nliiiiililM Itlvrr
HlKHinnra,

To Aalorla find

Wllliiini'tto and
YainlitU Itlvora.

OrPk'on Clly, Paytiin,
Hint

WlllMiimtts Itlvrr.
I'urtland to ('orvnllla

and Way.l,iinitliiKM

SiiiiIio lllviir.

ItlnnrlR tn

due.
a or of the general public. POULTRY SUPPLIES

of all kinds.
:) p. 1)1.

Min.,Wtd,
nd Kri,Oregons reputation for growing and expanding commensurate with

it a. tn.the fertility and capabilities of the

Curries a Finn Line of

STATIOxNKltY,

CONFECTIONERY,
HOOKS, CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

Cannot lie Checked. Ttitia.Tliiir
unilsurrounding country, and such

If anyone thinks thai this out

:SI p. in.
Miin.,Wi'l
und Krl.

r.v. i..'wiH
Ion, dully

V a, tn.

things as signs ''for sale" or "rent1 I.vltlparlnbreak will stop or even halt the o.ii'i n. nt.
Dallyare rare exceptions. When one con

Will clear your poultry
house of vermine.

It s Easy
ToTato

RE0S0Z0HEgrowth of Christianity he is very (la. III. AVIllametla lUvnrsideres thp.t the valley is only a Robinson. & Co. 'y Kx.wunii'vmuch mistaken. Look for a mo
very small portion of Oregon, that

ment at the wonderful figures of Indopendtmoe, . . Oreijon.it h more settled than other ant
nineteen centuries! The number

Oregon City, Newberg, Halnm, Inile.
ixmdi'iiee Way I jiinlingn, aloainer Mnrtoo
li'avea I'ortliind on Man, Wed, nnd Friday,
l.i'iivi lndi'iM'tiiletiee Tilt's, Thiira, Hal,, at
S::W a. M. Mir. Hnlh leavea Independence:
For I'orilHtid A-- way Iniidlnga, Mon, 'ed,
Ft'l, 9 A M, For ('orvnllla &. vv lundlng"

larger trade empires within the
of converts on tho Day of Pente F. E. CHAMBERS,boundries of the state, people wil

prunes is not very widely known,

and it is found that packers in

many parts of the state are label-

ing their fruit as grown in Califor-

nia, in order to find a good market

for it. Those who are interested in

the industry in the state should

use every means to advertise Ore-

gon as a prune-growin- g state in
order that the fruit grower here

may haue a standing in the mark-

ets of the world. Statesman.
A A

Were it not for an advertiser a
; tow u would stand mrWr-o- f reb-

uilding up or amonnting to any-

thing. When an outsider picks up
a paper and finds it full of ads, he

cost was only 3000; at tho end

Notice Tor rubllentloii.
Flmt pub Hopt 21. ImkI pith. Nov il.

Tl M IIKH JjAN I), ACT JUNKS, 178,
II. H. Land Olllno,
niKini ('Ity.iiri'uiin,

HuiUuinbcr null, liwu.

Thin, pale, anaemic girlsbegin to appreciate the importance of the first century it reached only I need a fatty food to enrichof Oregon as a whole Independence Oregon

luea, rnura, Mat, o: u r.m.
For full Infonnallon call on O. H. A N. At,

At,. HF.KUON, Indcpendcnee, or addreaa
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ucueml raasengcr Agent
l'OUTLAVl) OK

300,000. Even at the close of the
Notlite la harubr dvpn thul, In

tenth century thero were only fifty
their blood, give color to

i, their checks and restore their
Wltli tlipprovlnlima of tho iu)t of (Viuvriiaa of
Junall, 1H7H, uiitltlHrt "An act. fur llm milnofTwo months or so ago a number million Christians in the world niiiuur iiiiian in me mini' in (inlirornla, ( Ire
IPm, fcevailii.iinrt Waalilngum Tirrltuty,"of thewfipj men of the West were Come a little further to the, days 0 health and strength. It it x !um.kiit.iui tn riibini i.anil Blntcaliy

l inirlm Miitilann, of iinlu.induced to consign their wool to Luthor in tho fifteenth century and iBiidiiiicu, cmiiily ol folk, (ittd mule of Oromm,
ina thladuy tiled In thin olllot. Ida aworti MillEastern firms on the representation we find only one hundred millions.

that the publicsTeeps on as serenely"
a9 before. Make it say a different

each time! and watch the
result. . ......

all reject fat with their foodu nK'nt No. 5.M, for llm pnriMinao of tho H K
tifHeiiMon No. i, In Tnwimhln No. H.. ttaimothat tho prices would be better in a But begin with 1800 and for, every No, 8 W Bttd will offfir proof to altow thnl tlio

short time, says the Rural Spirit
iiuin aoiiKium more viiiiiiuiih ror tta tlniliorur alone ihan for aurloultiirul puriirmoa. and toyear of this century wo have an inknows that the place that it repre entnlillHii IiIh cliilin to aald land before the
lleulnttT nnd Itwvlviirnftiiia oiHi'The wool men have been waiting crease of over two millions, until

today there are in tho world nearly
nty, rK(ni, on WedmiHUuy. tho 2Sth Uity offor that time ever since, and each SO0COD LIVER OIL

WHHYPOPHOSPHITESorUMtSiSOM

sents muBt be prosperous and enter-

prising and goes there to do his

trading. Therefore, ever kind of

business in a town should be

succeeding week tho price has gono

..... v.,, , iinn,,
He naiiiiiaaa wHmwaia:
Krt!i!tnnn U, Itntilnann, of Kiilla City, Oroirnn
MKdimil U. Flynu, of Kulla Oily, On (ion,Albert N. Koblnmin. of Kalla t:ll,y, Oreifou,

six hunurea million Christians.
Seventy years ago the Biblo " was

iibmh, ui iiiuuieiMiuiioe, uri'iron.
Any and all norHona uliilmlnir ,niu,...u,.i,.read in only fifty languages andrepresented in your local paper, above.dm rlbtid IkiiiIh are reiiuuated to file

Food nistenil of .llcdicine.

It scarcoly 8001H3 fair to udd to

tho seemingly inunierablo nutius of
tlio housewifo tho responsibility of

guarding tho health of tho family,
yot with very alight study of tho

pubject, common, everyday ailments

may often bo avoided by a wise
choico in tho diet. .

Celery is said to be excellent for

tho nervous system, and is also
rocommended for rheumatism and

neuralgia. It may be taken in tho
natural stato or in salads and

Roups, Of course large quantities
must bo used to bo effective.

JJor diseases of the liver and kid-

ney, spinach and dandelion, served

dialects today there are 300.

lower, and the chance for getting a
fair price for the clip has become
more remote. Within Ihe past few

days these same wool men have

receiving circular letters from their

,i.n ..ii.iuin in biiiniiiiiru on or netore aaulThe advertiser builds up the town,
At the height of her greatnoss Imand it is to his interest to let the

I is exactly what they require 1 1
j

; it not only gives them the im- -

ao.ii ui.j. ui novum ut'i , jinni.
ClIAS. B. MooKKH,

perial Romo ruled 120,000,000 peo- -
people know what he is doing.-Ion- e

Post. portant element (cod-liv- er oil)le. Today Christian nations gov'Eastern firms, most of them from

Boston, advising them that they in a Dalatable and easily di- -em 800,000,000 people. The whole
The following from the Scio News

Notice for PubllcaHon.
SHrat pub Sept 21 Laat pub Nov 23

TIMBKH LAND, ACT JUNK 8, 1878.

tl. H. Land oiiio,
Ori'iron Ully.Oreaot
Hnplembpriath, IIKH)

Nnllco la hereby Rlvon Hint In oompllimpiWil li tlit. pri.vlHlona ol the ant of Coiie;reaN ol

are clening and grading all con

diet. It.ls a subjectwelf worth a
litllo study on the part! of the home

caterer, who hits the well' being of
her family at heart.

(j

A writer in the Advertising
World says unmarked delivery
wagons aro gaining in favor. Peo-

ple., .who.:, buy, from installment
houses, or ladies in high class neigh-
borhoods who purchase at bargain
sales frequently request that de-

liveries bo made in wagons contain-

ing no indication' of the place
whence they come.

Tlio Alarm Clock.

When you first take home an
alarm clock you chuckle to your-
self and think that the alarm is
loud enough to wake the dead, and
that you will never be late to the
ollice again on account of oversleep-

ing. The fust morning, or two or
three mornings, it works like a
charm, but after that you don't
hear it at all, qut sleep on as seren-

ely as before. It's .tho same way
with an ad. It works the first time
all right; if it 'is' sufficiently loud

spirit of modern law and order and gested form, but also the hypo,
j ! phosphites which are so valua- -signed wool to have it ready for progress is the growth of Christian

the market in case of a raiso in ity, and neither life nor money --nor
Vi... l h'c.a An ,U1 'f "Hiecase of a raise in prices, but they

in nervous disorders that
ible

accompany anaemia.

Frederick Max Muller, known
dhieily as "Professor Max Muller,"
is dead, at the age of 77. As a
philologist he had long held high-- ,
est rank among living men. His
"History of. Ancient Sanskrit Lit-
erature," his "Lectures on the Sci-
ence of Language," his "Chips from
a German Workshop," his essays
on "The Philosophy of Mythology,'"
and his various books on "Religion
as a Comparative Science," have
made his name famous in the field!
of thought and letters during many
years. More than forty years, in-

deed, he has been before the world,
and hU, work has been enormous
in bulk, and of corresponding im- -.

portance and value. It would not
be possible to name another man
to whom philology, mythology and
religion, as historicat sciences, have
been so much indebted during these
forty years.

West Side
; AND

Weekly Qregonian
One Year, (In advance) - $a.oo

distance nor zone is an obstacle to

its steady and inevitable conquost

... ...... .n ui iB MIIMeM (l ('ftOreKon, Nevmlii, and WnMlilnirloii Terr orJ"
aa exleiulcd to all the ! , , l"Jin
net of AiiKtiat 4, IW'i, loa Ma tl" , r i!,K
ni.nili.iwiM ra.iinlv .f Poll.

hold out but little encouragement
SCOTT'S EMULSION is aof the entire world. Never was itof such a raise. The circular writ

as cooked salads, are considered
simple but eflicacious remedies.liaa tl.l- - diiy (lled'ln thla oille. ?.l,.0.n

more vigorous than today. Saturers in the far East go on to say tnent No. fyjHS, for the piirchnHo ,h 'i' ".""1:
N W 8 W of N W N VV "l ?H T'li i 1
olHectlonNo.ll.ln Townahip N , i sM U U! u,,,l will i.llb. !(

fatty food that is more easily!
digested than any other form Onions, garlic and olives promotethat the market is uery dull. In day Evening Post. -

digoBtion by stirring up tho circu- -i' land aotigt t la more vnlmibie ftinTa i
111

oratono
eatablinh

tliiin for wrlimiturnj puVpoa".of fat. A certain amount of

gives a new view of the free rural

delivery: The citizens of Halsey
are raising a great kick because

their petition for free rural delivery
has not been granted. And at the
game time the people of Turner
Btate that the system has done more

th injure the business interests of

that town than anything else.

People who live in the country and

have their mail delivered at their
door do not find it necessary to go
to town as often as they did before

the rural mail delivery system,
hence business men are not pleased

at the establishment of new routes.

Tho postoffice1 department' has ation systom, with consequent in
fact, in all their experience they
have never seen so little demand
for wool, and no one can explain
the cause. The market reports

modified its order denying the crease of tho saliva and gastic juice.
flesh is necessary for health.

i You can get it in this way.endless chain" schemes the privil1- - Raw onions superinduce sleep!
and the French are fond of onionpges 01 ine maus. w ueit we per We have known per--

and to beroliilln to an id laiiii STore the ItOKlater aud Heenlvnr of thlv oil!
at OrKon Oily, Orogon, on Wodnesdnv u,l
2Ktbdayof Novomlmr, 1IKK).

Hhe nuniea n wilnoaNea.'
lfrneiniiii it. HoblliHOti, of Falls City. Oriinn
Wliihiii'l Q. Klynn.ol Kalla (;liy OreVon,
Albert N Hobliinon, of Kalla Ully, OregonJuroine fiornnlfe.ol Indepi'iidu- ce, OnVm
Any end a'l poraum claim ng ad veraely the

d landa are reqnoaled to Ule
their olnlma In this office on or before aaid
lilh day of Nuvembur, 1000.

from Boston are very discouraging
as to wool. sons to gain a pound asons issuing the coupons agree to

redeem unsold coupons and to give
soup for general debility and 8tom
ach troubles.AAA I day while taking it.

WERT HIDE A Aft lpWEEKLY HTATEHMAN I V IS
credit for those lost or destroyed,
the plan is held to be legal. -

and sjrohg enough,' perhaps it willjot and $i.oo, til dniggfiti.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chamiau, Ntw York.

And so on througn tho list of
everyday ailments and everyday

U1IA8. B, MOOKRfl

Keglaler.PACIFIC HOMESTEAD J WL.IU work a time or two more, but after


